Virtual Training Opportunities
The UNM Family Development Program is excited to offer these workshops in the month of July.

Various Learning Objectives and Competencies including:

- Family and Community Collaboration
- Professional Development
- Child Growth, Development & Learning

See following page for full descriptions of each workshop. We hope you can join us for any or all of them!

Examining the Value of Play
Monday, July 15, 2024, 2-3pm
Registration Link

Moments Together: The Early Show with Alax
Monday, July 15, 2024, 12-1pm
Registration Link

Clear and Kind Communication
Monday, July 29, 2024, 9-10am
Registration Link

Summertime Fun! Exploring J.U.N.K Recipes with your little ones!
Saturday, July 13, 2024, 9-10am
Registration Link
Clear and kind communication is essential for any relationship to grow and prosper. Using FDP’s signature reflective and play practice, this workshop offers an opportunity to sharpen our communication skills, pause assumptions, and consider others’ perspective.

Moments Together: The Early Show with Alax (askalax.org)

Help us reach New Mexico families by sharing The Early Show with Alax with your community! Get educational tools and resources to share with the families you serve.

Summertime Fun! Exploring J.U.N.K Recipes with your little ones!

Join me in the exploration of UNM’s Family Development J.U.N.K Recipes to learn of many different Summertime activities you can do with your little ones no matter what the weather is like!

Examining the Value of Play

During our time together as an interactive learning community, we will reflect on how PLAY is vital to our well-being as children and adults. We will explore how play is a neutralizer supporting executive function skills, communication, and being attuned and connected. Our shared exploration will prompt us to think about how we can be more intentional in promoting play through our understanding of its value.